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1. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report is to present and provide an analysis of all the information received
and interrogated at the Public Investigative Hearings on Gender Transformation at Institutions
of Higher Learning. The Hearings were hosted by the Commission for Gender Equality (the
CGE) on the 10th, 31st October 2017 and on the 1st November 2017 respectively at the
Parktonian Hotel in Braamfontein, Johannesburg.
Three Universities were subpoenaed to respond to a set of questions relating to gender
transformation at their institutions, furnish the CGE with copies of related policies that they
have adopted, and appear at the Public Hearings for further scrutiny by a panel of CGE
Commissioners.
The following are the institutions which appeared before the CGE in 2017/2018 financial year:
1. University of Johannesburg (UJ);
2. University of the Free State (UFS); and
3. Stellenbosch University (SU).

This report is based on the information and policy documents submitted by the institutions,
preliminary findings made by the CGE legal department, and the question and answer
sessions with the panel of Commissioners at the Hearings.
Legislation governing employment equity in South Africa, namely the Employment Equity
Act 55 of 1996, ( EEA) inter alia, was used as a guiding yardstick in the analysis of policies and
practices adopted at these tertiary institutions.

2. BACKGROUND TO THE HEARINGS
The CGE, as a Chapter 9 institution, has a constitutional mandate to promote the protection,
development, and attainment of gender equality. This constitutional obligation mandates
the CGE to monitor and hold any entity within a public or private sector, accountable to
their Constitutional obligations. In this regard, the CGE has undertaken to monitor the impact
of affirmative action on employment levels vis-a-vis historically disadvantaged groups such
as women, people with disabilities (PWD) and, to some extent, designated racial categories.
In addition to the Bill of Rights in the Constitution, which seeks to promote equity across all
levels of society, South Africa is also a signatory to numerous international conventions, such
as the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW),
the SADC Declaration on Women, the African Union Protocol on the Rights of Women in
Africa and International Labour Organisation (ILO) conventions. These conventions form the
legislative basis of entrenching gender equality in the workplace.
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As part of the national gender machinery, the CGE is expected to fulfil its Constitutional
mandate of promoting gender discourses to the centre of discussions on state action by
conducting an evaluation of gender policies and practices in the world of work and to act
as an advisory body to government and all employers. These responsibilities of the CGE are
carried out without fear, favour or prejudice as provided for in Section 181(2) of the
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa. However, it has been observed that enforcing
horizontal accountability from government has remained a major obstacle to the work of
gendered development even though the state, as a provider of resources and arbiter of
social relations, is a natural ally in advancing the plight of women.
The status of women, particularly black women, is one of economic marginalisation and
inadequate access to education, attributable to social ills. Much of these social barriers
have been the subject of prior work undertaken by the CGE.
Additionally, violence against women, patriarchal and customary practices, high rates of
violence and rape directed towards women and girls, and imposed and unshared caregiving roles collectively contribute in narrowing the range of opportunities available to
women that experience these societal problems.
All these factors combined tend to reduce women’s opportunities in relation to education,
employment, and social mobility, particularly women in rural areas. At the gender level,
black women are disproportionately employed in low-paying and unskilled jobs and are
significantly underrepresented in senior management and decision-making roles in both the
public and private sector.
As previously documented, the CGE has conducted public investigative hearings on
employment equity and gender transformation, both at national and provincial levels, since
2011. Previously the following institutions of Higher Education have appeared before the
CGE:
University of South Africa
Department of Higher Education and Training
University of Venda
University of Pretoria
North West University
Tshwane University of Technology
University of Cape Town
University of Witwatersrand
University of KwaZulu Natal and
Rhodes University
Information provided at these Hearings confirms that women in the workplace continue to
be marginalised, despite South Africa having one of the most progressive legal frameworks
for gender equity in the world. The CGE is concerned with the lack of proper understanding
of gender dynamics in the workplace, accompanied by the slow pace of transformation.
6
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The CGE’s decision to focus on institutions of higher learning was further precipitated by
disturbing media reports, as well as complaints made by both employees and students in the
sector. These complaints included allegations of sex for marks, sexual harassment and slow
transformation around lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex (LGBTI) issues.

3. OBJECTIVES OF THE HEARINGS
The primary objectives of the Hearings were twofold, the first being to assess the impact of
employment equity legislation, and secondly to hold Institutions of Higher Learning
accountable for non-compliance in gender transformation.
The Hearings also intended to advice the universities on how to tackle obstacles that impede
the advancement of women and PWD across various sectors and levels in the workplace.
The anticipated impact is threefold: that common challenges encountered will be
identified, strategies employed to overcome such will be shared, and successes celebrated.
Findings by the CGE will be shared with the Department of Higher Education and Training
(DHET), the Ministerial Task Team, Employment Equity Commission (EEC), Department of
Labour (DoL), and Parliament through CGE’s quarterly reports to the Portfolio Committee on
Women.

4. LEGISLATION INFORMING THE HEARINGS
The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa 108 of 1996, (the Constitution), promotes
equality in the workplace and has propelled the country to strive for compliance with
international treaties aimed at eliminating discrimination based on race, gender, sexual
orientation, age, and disability. South Africa has also ratified many international treaties
including the following: •

The International Labour Organisation (ILO) Convention 111, concerning equal
remuneration for male and female workers for work of equal value (ratified by South
Africa in 2000). Article 2 of the Convention requires member states to promote and apply
to all workers the principle of equal remuneration to men and women for work of equal
value, through national laws, recognised machinery for wage determination, and
collective agreements.

•

ILO Convention 100 (ratified by South Africa in 1997), which requires member states to
pursue policies that promote equal opportunity, treatment in employment and access
to opportunities including vocational training (with a view to eliminating discrimination
in employment).

Equality in the workplace is further embedded in South Africa’s national legislative framework
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by the following statutes:
• Labour Relations Act 66 of 1995.
• Basic Conditions of Employment Act 75 of 1997.
• Skills Development Act 97 of 1998.
• Employment Equity Act 55 of 1996.
• Promotion of Equality and Prevention of Unfair Discrimination Act (PEPUDA) 4 of 2000.
• Broad-Based Black Economic Empowerment (B-BBEE) Act 53 of 2003.
Employers are enjoined by these statutes to create equal employment opportunities for
women and PWDs and to remove the barriers to their entry, advancement, development,
remuneration and retention. The EEA is the foundation for a range of policies, commissions
and activities to achieve equitable gen representation in the workplace for women as it:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Promotes skills development for the disadvantaged.
Establishes the Commission for Employment Equity ( CEE) to ensure employers promote
equal opportunity and eliminate discriminatory hiring practices.
Makes employers responsible for training and developing women in the workplace.
Removes obstacles in relation to the promotion of women.
Obliges employers to narrow wage gaps between employees of different sexes who
perform similar work.
Promotes flexible working hours, time off during pregnancy, and the improvement of
maternity and childcare facilities.

5. THE LEGAL PROCESS OF THE PUBLIC HEARINGS
The Public Hearings are held in terms of section 12 (4) of the Commission for Gender Equality
Act 39 of 1996, as amended, ( CGE Act). Section 12 (4) of the CGE Act stipulates that for the
purposes of conducting an investigation, the CGE may call any person, by notice in writing
served by a sheriff, to appear before it, and to produce articles or documents. Any person
appearing before the CGE does so under oath or affirmation, and must be competent to
answer all questions posed to him or her connected with the investigation. Such persons
may be assisted by an advocate or attorney or both.
The Hearings are structured as follows:
• The CGE comprises of a panel of Commissioners, supported by a legal team.
• Preliminary findings are presented by the CGE’s legal team; these are based on the
entities’ response to the questionnaire.
• Entities are then called to account and are represented by the accounting heads, in this
case the Vice Chancellors (VC’s).
• After presentations, Commissioners interrogate the information provided, and the
attendee has the right to reply.
• The information submitted through the completed questionnaires, the information
presented at the Hearings and any other information that might be requested are
analysed ahead of compiling a report that will form part of the CGE’s report to the
National Assembly.
8
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The diagram below is a pictorial representation of the legal process: -
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6. PRESENTATION BY UNIVERSITY OF JOHANNESBURG (UJ) VC, PROF IHRON LESTER RENSBURG
The University of Johannesburg was represented by its VC, Prof Ihron Lester Rensburg; the
incoming VC Prof Tshilidzi Marwala; DVCs Prof Angina Parekh, Prof Saartjie Gravett, Ms Tumi
Mketi and Ms Nolwazi Mamorare; the Registrar, Prof Kinta Burger and the university’s General
Counsil, Prof Patrick O’Brien.
In his presentation, Prof Rensburg started off with a brief history of three institutions that
merged to form UJ in 2005. The university has taken great strides to rewrite the legacy of their
erstwhile institutions to become “a diverse, inclusive, transforming, collegial and model postapartheid democracy university.”
An outline of the 2025 Strategic Plan was given, highlighting excellence in teaching, research
and innovation; building an international profile coupled with providing a friendly and
conducive learning and living environment to students.
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In terms of transforming their workforce; statistics showed a well-balanced Management
Executive Committee in terms of race and gender. In academia, female staff totalled 39%,
a number that will soon increase as the programmes for the advancement of women bear
fruit. The preliminary findings illustrated that the strategy of pairing transformation with KPAs,
adopted by the UJ Council, has ably assisted the university in achieving a favourable status.
The Executive Director Human Resources and Transformation has oversight responsibility in
the implementation of gender transformative policies. In recruiting for senior positions, the
university’s Resourcing Policy specifies that the panel constituted to review applications must
be gender and racially representative to ensure fair appointment procedures for the
selection of non-designated groups.
The Management Executive Committee reviews all recommendations made by the
selection panel in line with the respective faculty and the departments’ EE profile. The
programmes that the university has initiated for the benefit and acceleration of female staff
members are as follows: 1.

The Accelerated Academic Mentorship Programme (AAMP) designed to provide
mentorship, support and development opportunities to permanent academic staff that
are looking to advance their academic career trajectories. Currently, there has been
124 female participants out of 127.

2.

Through the Next Generation Academic Programme (NGAP) initiative of the National
Department of Higher Education and Training, UJ has been able to appoint 8 female
academic staff out of a total of 11.

3.

The VC’s Executive Leadership Development Programme included 21 Executive
Leadership Group (ELG) staff members (18 women and 13 male) and 11 specially
selected women nominated from the academic and support environments as part UJ’s
accelerated programme to develop future women leaders.

4.

The Women’s Leadership Development Programme (UJWLDP) which was launched on
18 July 2016 with 10 female academics has witnessed the number of participants
doubling this financial year. Female Student Representative Council (SRC) and House
Committee members receive leadership training through the programme.

In terms of policies relating to sexual violence on campus, UJ has the Sexual and GenderBased Violence Committee (SGBVC) tasked with planning, implementing, monitoring and
evaluating sexual and gender-based violence programmes, and prevention and awareness
campaigns through-out the year. The VC admitted that safety on campus was a concerning
issue, especially for students that reside off-campus because they were victims of robberies
and sexual assaults. A partnership with Johannesburg Metro Police has allayed fears and
continues to offer protection around campus.
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In creating a safe environment, the university has initiated the following measures to prevent
and also deal with incidents of sexual violence on campus:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Report Rape Campaign is communicated on a continuous basis via social media;
Sexual assault victims are referred to local NetCare for anti-retrovirals, STDs,
prevention for pregnancy medication;
Counselling is provided through a 24-hour crisis line support;
Cases involving students are being investigated via the student disciplinary division
in Student Affairs.
Workshops and specific programs aired on Campus radio are conducted to create
awareness about rape culture, consent, drugs and alcohol usage;
Risky Student Behaviour Forum has programmes and campaigns to bring
awareness to sexual violence and GBV elimination.

A committee focusing on inclusion of the LGBTI community was established and the result
was the creation of the Safe Zone Project and the implementation of Gender Neutral Toilets.
Various campaigns are taking place throughout the year to create awareness and sensitise
staff and students on LGBTI issues. The university, has voiced a need for support, from the
Commission, in sensitising and awareness creation related to intersex or trans individuals
concerning issues such as gender-neutral facilities (bathrooms and residence space).
6.1 STAKEHOLDERS’ DIALOGUE
A Stakeholders’ Dialogue with students and staff of the university was convened to obtain
their views on gender transformation at the institutions. The invitation was honoured by
members of the SRC and NEHAWU.
6.1.1 ISSUES RAISED
The student representatives lamented the lack of proper consultation by management
regarding pertinent issues such as gender-neutral bathrooms. The issue of safety in using
them was raised but not addressed before change was implemented. Overall security on
campus was commendable.
Another aspect highlighted by the students was awareness campaigns being ineffective in
educating students on important issues; these campaigns are attended by a few because
they are voluntary. Added to this is the assumption that all students have a similar
understanding on what, for instance, constitutes harassment.
The NEHAWU representatives mentioned an issue of trust between themselves and the
university management. They commended the strides made in gender transformation at
management level; but in the same vein bemoaned the lack of upskilling programmes for
administrative and support staff. The university tended to focus more on academic staff to
the detriment of other groups.
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6.2 DISCUSSION OF UJ PRESENTATION
The Commission requested in-depth information on disaggregated data pertaining to
women who attended transformation training for SRC mentorship and female representation
of the professoriate.
As alluded to in the presentation, the university has embarked on the development of
coursework aimed at Africanism and decolonisation of academia with further details of the
said coursework being requested.
The university was commended on its diverse management team when the incoming VC,
an African male, was introduced.
In furthering the engagement, the Commissioners recommended: 1.
2.
3.
4.

Introducing KPA targets for departmental heads in recruiting PWDs.
Addressing the wage gap in terms of gender and race.
Initiate measures to address the need for a Childcare Facility.
Introduce a plan to integrate Gender Focal Persons in the mentorship programmes for
junior academics.

7. PRESENTATION BY THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FREE STATE (UFS) VC, PROF FRANCIS PETERSEN
At the time when the CGE initially engaged with University of the Free State in July 2017, the
current VC, Prof Francis Petersen, had been at the helm for a mere three months, having
succeeded Prof Jonathan Jansen who stepped down to accept a fellowship at an
American university in August 2016.
It was Prof Nicky Morgan, the DVC, who filled in as acting VC before Prof Petersen’s
appointment.
At the CGE Hearing, UFS was represented by Prof Francis Petersen, Ms Susan van Jaarsveld,
Ms Dionne van Reenen and Zane Thela.
A brief background of the university’s Afrikaner and Christian roots, and later mergers with
under-resourced institutions was given as a backdrop of the current environment that
prevails. The VC admitted that historically the university had an inadequate focus on the
advancement of women, PWDs and LGBTIQ individuals.
Staff in management, academia and support services, reveal a picture of white males
dominating the upper echelons, whilst African females are predominantly found in the
lower rungs of employment.
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To tackle transformation, the university has an Employment Equity Plan that is driven by the
Vice-Rector of Institutional Change, Student Affairs and Community Engagement.
The analysis of information submitted by the university showed the following as hindrances
in transforming the staff component:
•

Insufficient recruitment efforts to target under-represented designated groups;

•

Minimal use of academic networks to identify new and established scholars
from under-represented designated groups, both locally and internationally;

•

Institutional culture of exclusion and intolerance that leads to high staff turnover
in designated groups;

•

Limited knowledge and skills in managing diversity; and

•

Limited pool of academics from designated groups.

Measures employed by the university to advance women include a coaching and
mentorship programme that started at the beginning of 2017, for women employees who
have the potential to progress further. Statistics on the participants in the NGAP and the
Prestige Scholarship Programme were not readily available and will be provided in due
course.
On institutional culture, a survey was conducted with the university community; the results of
which have been collated. Focus groups are underway to inform the design of action
strategies that will enable the university to create a supportive work environment for its
diverse students and staff.
As part of the recommendations made by the South African Human Rights Commission on
the Reitz matter1, the Gender and Sexual Equity Office (GSE) was established, with Gender
desks at other campuses. The office has reviewed and recommended amendments to
the sexual harassment, misconduct and violence policy respectively.
As part of its mandate, the GSE has conducted awareness workshops, gender sensitivity and
safe zone training and facilitated the Embrace a Sister (Student Association)-NACOSA
partnership on Community Systems Strengthening Capacities Building Programme for work
on HIV/Aids and TB from 2017-2019. The GSE also lobbied for gender inclusive bathrooms for
people of different sexual and gender orientations. Ten (10) gender inclusive facilities have
been created as a first phase and the process is continuing.
Safety on and off campus is monitored through the Student Safety Forum, whose members
are trained on warning signs as well as assisting and referring matters to campus security.

The racial incident which made news headlines when four white University of the Free State students made university
cleaners drink urine at the Reitz residence in 2008.

1
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To advance reasonable accommodation for students with disabilities, the university
established the Centre for Universal Access and Disability Support (CUADS) in 2001.
Accommodation and buildings access have been audited by Physical Resources at all three
campuses. CUADS is involved in a partnership with University Estates to offer guidance on
universal access implementation.
Some of the challenges highlighted by Prof Petersen included: 1. Lack of specialised sexual health programmes for women or LGBTIQ individuals at
Health and Wellness;
2. The university’s institutional culture which remains largely patriarchal and conservative;
and
3. Gender transformation in senior staff levels.

7.1 STAKEHOLDERS’ DIALOGUE
Invitation to attend and participate in the Dialogue was extended to staff and students;
however, it was mostly students in attendance. Both unions representing staff, UV Persu and
NEHAWU, did not attend.

7.1.1 ISSUES RAISED
Both staff and students persistently raise the issue of safety on campus, stating that even
the security personnel were perpetrators of sexual violence. Added to that, Sexual
Harassment Policy was biased in that it offered more protection to the alleged offender as
opposed to the victim resulting in victims withdrawing complaints that were lodged.
Support services for victims of sexual violence offered by GSE Office were not readily
available on other campuses; only the Bloemfontein campus is prioritised.
Student orientation and staff induction lacked information on pertinent policies such as
gender equality and transformation.
There is an entrenched culture of intolerance towards anyone or views that are not
white/Afrikaner oriented which the university has turned a blind eye to.

7.2 DISCUSSION WITH UFS
The Commission commended Prof Petersen on the fact that during the short period that he
has been in office, he has already implemented changes at UFS and that with adequate
support from the staff and students much more will be achieved. UFS was praised for the
gender-inclusive bathrooms that are also utilised by PWDs.
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The Commission stated that it is quite clear that Prof Petersen has a resolute grip on the
landscape at UFS and that he understands the milieu in which he is operating in.
Notwithstanding this, clarity on the percentage of the budget that is specifically used or
allocated to support gender transformation; details on how potential amongst female
employees will be identified; as well as the content of the Executive Coaching Programme
is required.
The following recommendations were made by the Commission:
An increase in human and financial resources budgeted towards gender
transformation, women’s issues and PWDs;
Gender sensitization training, including Security Guards, must be rolled out across the 3
campuses;
The UFS 101 programme must be reviewed so that gender, gender equality and gender
transformation are integral parts thereof;
UFS should utilize targeted recruitment pertaining to employing PWDs. 7% of employees
at UFS should be PWDs; and
The racial and gender composition of the Senate must be reviewed urgently as it may
be one of the biggest hindrances to transformation at UFS.

8. PRESENTATION BY STELLENBOSCH UNIVERSITY (SU) VC,
PROF WIM DE VILLIERS
The team from Stellenbosch University was led by Prof De Villiers, the VC and included key
management figures in transformation, student affairs, communication and human
resources.
Preliminary findings by the Commission showed that top and senior management at SU is
made up of 22 individuals; 73% of which are male; 77% are white. Of the six females in this
tier, five are white females. The race and gender composition improved in levels lower than
the professoriate.
In the presentation, the University admitted that management, and academia was still
dominated by one particular race, both male and female white persons; however, overall
56% of its staff members are women.
It was Prof Nico Koopman, the VC for Social Impact, Transformation and Personnel who
unpacked the university’s Transformation Plan and gave details on various measures that
were put in place to address transformation.
These include the SU Rector’s Strategic Personnel Fund and the NGAP of the Department of
Higher Education and Training through which fourteen female staff members were
appointed or promoted at SU.
The university has initiated other academic capacity development programmes that are
exclusively aimed at the advancement of staff from designated groups, including women.
15
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These include the Consolidoc Programme and other postdoctoral programmes. SU’s Division
for Research Development (DRD) offers an academic mentorship programme that pairs
senior academic mentors with early career academic staff members.
The question about the gender pay gap was emphatically addressed in that since 2016, the
last remaining instances of inequality in the remuneration of men and women on
comparable job levels were eliminated.
Dr Birgit Schreiber, Senior Director for Student Affairs, highlighted measures to address gender
violence. She led a task team to End Rape Culture, which earlier this year concluded its
investigation. All its recommendations were accepted by management. This includes
monitoring, training of all students and staff, including management, as well as support to
gender advocacy groups and individuals. A lot had been done to attract diversity to the
student body; Dr Ronel Retief, the Registrar, pointed out that female enrolment in the Faculty
of Medicine and Health Sciences is above 75%, and in Economic and Management
Sciences above 50%.
An integrated communication strategy that used conventional means as well as social
media to improve communication, create awareness and gauge views on pertinent issues
and institutional culture within the university was employed. This aspect was explained by Dr
Phumzile Mmope, Senior Director: Corporate Communication.
8.1 STAKEHOLDERS’ DIALOGUE
In attendance were staff members who were part of the Women’s Forum, Equality Unit, varies
faculties as well as non-academic staff. Former members of the SRC and students from
various faculties also attended the Dialogue.
8.1.1 ISSUES RAISED BY STAFF MEMBERS
In 2013, it was proven that there was a considerable discrepancy in salaries paid to female
and male staff, with males earning much higher. The university undertook to address the
discrepancy and there is a request that a similar workshop be held to review progress made
to address the discrepancy.
There is a complaint that female staff are sometimes “promoted” for the purpose of reporting
without a commensurate increase in earnings. There is a cry that academia is for the middleclass or privileged because of the low salaries. People from disadvantaged backgrounds
are hard to retain because of the low salaries. The secrecy around remuneration creates an
atmosphere of distrust which fuels perceived race and gender inequality. The university
needs to be open about the negotiable amount.
The independence of the Equality Unit is questionable as it has been placed within a
preexisting department.
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Finally, there is a lack of child care facilities at and around the university. Stellenbosch has
quite a high cost of living, the university needs to provide or subsidize child care.
8.1.2 ISSUES RAISED BY STUDENTS
The newly adopted language policy is commendable, however in implementation, it is still
up to the discretion of a lecture on which language to use.
Students expressed the concern that locals were being granted accommodation whilst
students from far flung areas have to live in unsafe areas that are a huge distance from
campus.
Furthermore the practice of inter-res dances is seen as exclusionary to non-white and nonheterosexual students.
Finally, the university is urged to apply for a public health facility on campus.

8.2 DISCUSSION WITH SU
The Commission commended the establishment of the Task Team on Career Advancement
of Women, however details of its operations were requested. Also of note was the multipronged approached of programmes aimed at further training and mentoring of female
academics. A concern with the number of female NGAP lectures appointed was raised as
the majority of these are still male.
The university’s Equality Unit was well-funded and resourced to handle its mandate; what
was highlighted was the reporting structures and a caution on maintaining the
independence of the Unit.
The Commissioners requested clarity on the use or allocation of the Strategic Personnel Fund;
their questions were oriented to the fact that these funds can be channelled to the
achievement of transformation targets.
Staff turnover has been linked to the institutional culture of the university, with new staff
members finding the university unwelcoming and not accommodative to diverse cultures,
religions and backgrounds. In their presentation, it was mentioned that a Culture Survey be
conducted to better understand the prevailing environment in all faculties.
The university was urged to assist students by accrediting external residences for the purpose
of National Student Financial Aid Scheme funding. Based on CGE’s experience, the
availability, conditions and safety in residences are a contributory factor to sexual violence
on campus.
The university was urged to bear in mind all issues raised in the Stakeholders Dialogue, as
valid lived experiences of the university community and to take action in addressing these.
17
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CONCLUSION
The Commissioners commendably noted the sweeping changes that all three universities
have implemented in line with the country’s transformation agenda; UJ under the leadership
of Prof Rensburg has made strides in having one of the most racial and gender transformed
management team. With the appointment of Prof Petersen at UFS, the Commission is
confident that he has the insight and the vision of taking the university to greater heights. SU
was commended on its Transformation Plan and the key incumbents and budget that are
tasked with its implementation.
There are issues of concern across the three institutions such as: •
Gender diversity and equality forming part of student orientation and staff induction;
•
Proper consultation on issues of LGBTI inclusivity on campuses;
•
Gender and racial pay gap;
•
Adequate budgeting for gender transformation programmes;
•
A gender focus in the recruitment, mentoring and retention of academic staff to curb
high turnovers, this is linked to ensuring a conducive work environment where female
staff can thrive; and
•
Gender representation in decision making bodies such as University Council.
These issues will be focused on when the universities are reporting on their progress in the
next financial year.
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